DIVERSITY CAREER CONNECTION MIXER

9.13.2022 | Arkansas Union Verizon Ballroom (5th Floor) | 6:30PM-8:00PM

QUESTIONS
For general questions and special accommodations, please contact:
Robyn Williams at robynw@uark.edu

EVENT CHECK IN
Check-In Location: Arkansas Union Ballroom (5th Floor)
Employer Check-in Time:
6:00PM-6:30PM
Refund, Cancellation, Inclement Weather Policy

EVENT AGENDA
6:00-6:30PM - Student Speed Networking Instruction (employers need not attend)
6:30-7:45PM - Group Speed Networking with Students
7:45-8:00PM - Student Door Prizes

PARKING INFORMATION
Fair Parking Address:
Stadium Garage
380 N. Stadium Drive
Fayetteville, AR 72701
479-575-2805

Once on Stadium Drive, you’ll approach Donald W. Reynolds football stadium to the west. Across the street from Gate 15, you’ll see the ramp up to Stadium Drive Parking Garage. Take the ramp to enter the parking garage.

PARKING METER INSTRUCTIONS
1. Park in a numbered space (207-740) in Stadium Garage.
2. Know your license plate # before leaving your vehicle.
3. Walk to the meters by the elevators in the parking deck.
4. At the kiosk, press Start on the keyboard below the screen.
5. Press “1” for the “Parking” option.
7. Enter your License Plate number with no spaces.
8. Press the Green “✔” Button to continue.
9. Enter your Meter Code: 23500014
10. Press the Green “✔” Button to continue.
11. Screen will show your transaction summary.
12. Take receipt located under the door next to the coin return.

PLEASE DO NOT BRING DISPLAYS
(WE HAVE LIMITED SPACE)
Each organization will have a large round table with 6-8 chairs. You are welcome to bring company information to distribute to students as well as items for our door prize drawings that will take place at the end of the event.